Community development involved capacity building, community development process and social capital. The study was based on a cross-sectional study conducted in a hinterland town of Mukah, Sarawak. The aim of the study was to investigate the impacts of major state development program on Mukah local community. Sarawak Corridor of Renewable Energy (SCORE) Development initiatives are state owned projects. Questionnaire surveys were distributed in the affected communities. The total of 430 responses returned. The findings show that the knowledge and skill enhancement require further improvement. The process of empowering the community requires concerted efforts on the part of the community and development partners.
Introduction
The Malaysian government is highly committed to the issue of poverty and development planning since its inception in 1957 (Ahmad, 2011) . Since then, major infrastructure programs had been executed to spur economic activities. The programs include building roads, highways and bridges. Many development policies devised during the earlier part of Malaysia were meant to steer the country towards a balanced development approach. A socio-economic development planning is a macro approach to tackling issues of development progress. Local economic growth and community development are integral in development panning. Community development is meant for local economic growth. Community development reflects a dimension of development growth theory. According to Philips and Pittman (2009) , community development involves capacity building, community development process and social capital. Community development is part of overall development planning. This paper will discuss on some aspects of community development. The aspects include capacity building, community development process, and social capital. The key components of these aspects are inclusive of quality of life, empowerment and participation, knowledge transfer and skill enhancement.
Issues and problem statement
The study lies within the framework of development planning. Development planning, is a process of improving socio-economic status as mentioned in various literatures (Todaro, 1975 (Todaro, , 1995 , Jomo and Is Shaari (1986), and Hassan (2004) . In the Islamic context, economic development is a tool which reflects the same idea but in a holier manner. The challenge of development is to improve the quality of life, especially A better quality of life generally calls for higher incomes. It encompasses better education, higher standards of health and nutrition, less poverty, a cleaner environment, more equality of opportunity, greater individual freedom, and a richer cultural life.
The economic literature argued that economic development is the term for relating the nexus of economic progress and the progress of the nation (Todaro, 1995) . Todaro arg Traditional economics is concerned with efficiency, resources, growth of resources, profit and the capitalist world. Political economy is concerned with the relationship between politics and economics, with a special emphasis on the role of power in economic decision making. Development economics has a greater scope. It is concerned with the efficient location of scarce resources and sustained growth. It deals with or has direct interaction with the economic, social, political, and institutional mechanisms, both public and private, which will bring about rapid and large scale improvements in levels of living for the masses.
Todaro (1995) also outlines three basic values of development. The first one is sustenance, involving the ability to meet basic needs such as food shelter, health and protection. The second one is self esteem; presumably development would provide a person with identity, self-respect, honour, and recognition. The last value of development is supposedly that it offers a freedom of choosing to human being. Todaro also outlined the three objectives of development: to increase the availability and widen the distribution of basic life; to raise levels of living including, in addition to higher incomes, education, jobs, greater attention to cultural and humanistic values not only material well-being but individual and nationalesteem; and to expand the range of economic and social choices available to individuals and nations by freeing them from servitude and dependence, not only in relation to other people and nation-states but also to the forces of ignorance and human misery.
In his concluding remarks, Todaro (1995) mentions that development economics focuses primarily on the economic, social and institutional mechanisms. Therefore, development must be conceived of as a multidimensional process involving major changes in social structures, popular attitudes, and national institutions, as well as the acceleration of economic growth, the reduction of inequality, and the eradication of poverty. It would also facilitate and move away from a condition of life widely perceived as unsatisfactory toward a situation regarded as materially and spiritually more satisfying.
As such, development economics must be concerned with the formulation of appropriate public policies designed to affect major economic, institutional, and social transformations of entire societies in the shortest possible time. Otherwise, the gap between aspiration and reality will continue to widen. The public sector has assumed a much broader and more determining role in development economics than it has in traditional neo-classical economic analysis. In social science, economics is concerned with people and how best to provide them with the material means to help they realize their full human potential.
Development from an economic point of view is concerned with incomes, prices, savings, land tenure, the influence of social and class stratifications, credit structure, education, and health systems, the organization and motivation of government bureaucracies, public administration, popular attitudes, leisure, self-improvement and political climate. But what constitutes good life is a perennial question and hence involves values and value judgments. Development may mean different things to different people.
Community development is a sustainable concept and has proven more successful if the correct methodology and approaches have been adopted. It is a part of macro development planning programs. It could be organic in nature whereby the community itself initiates the development of their community. It might be small in financial resources and human capital. However, the state initiated development has a bigger pool of fund, infrastructure resources and human capital input. Thus the impact could be a far reaching to the overall community development.
A macro development approach has a connotation as top-down approach with less emphasis on the needs of common people. Therefore this paper would argue that local economic growth would be beefed up with development projects, however the needs of local adaptation would also require some modifications in its implementation programs. The implementation criteria such as capacity building, development process and social capital factors are main contributing elements in its successfulness. These are the factors outlined by The United Nation Development Program (UNDP), The World Bank and many researchers and experts of community development.
Aims and objectives
The aim of the study is to investigate the impacts of major state development programs on Mukah local community. Sarawak Corridor of Renewable Energy (SCORE) Development initiatives are state owned projects. Mukah has been chosen by the Sarawak government to be a major development corridor in the Sarawak region. The development projects are keys to boost for the hinterland local economy in Sarawak. The impact of the development to the community is the key to the study. The impact or the main variables of the study are centred on factors such as the ability to act collectively, the community development process and the process of engagement and empowerment. The study also focuses on human capital enhancement through the transfer of skills and knowledge. Specifically, the objectives as follows:
Firstly, to investigate the capacity building of the community such as overall quality of life, living conditions and environment. Secondly, to determine the process of community development which includes human resource and community involvement. Lastly, to assess the factors of social capital such as acceptance, trust and relationship among the stakeholders. This paper highlights the three main determinants of variables in its investigation that relate to quality of life namely capacity building, community development and social capital factors.
Concepts and terms of study

Capacity building
Capacity building as defined by the United Nations Development Program(UNDP) is the creation of an enabling environment with appropriate policies and legal frameworks, institutional development and community participation. It also means human resource development and managerial systems. UNDP recognizes that capacity building is a long term continuing process, in which all stakeholders participate.
Capacity building also e resource, scientific and technological infrastructure, organizational and institutional resources. A fundamental goal is to enhance the ability to evaluate policy choices and modes of implementation for development options based on an understanding of environmental potentials and limits. In summary, capacity building means human resource, institutional capacity, physical infrastructure and receptive society. The focus is on the ability to move forward with the availability of physical and non-physical resources which include quality of life, social mobility criteria, living conditions and environment.
Community development
Community development is related to the community progress. Community generally can be termed as a group of people who live within a geographically defined area and who have social and psychological ties with each other. The community is also a group of people who are united by common interest and mutual aid. On the other hand, community development is a process of development and enhancement of the ability of the community to act collectively. The result of that action is for the improvement of the community in aspects of physical, social, political and economic spectrum. Figure 1 shows the community development chain. Philips and Pittman (2009) outlines three main subjects of the development chain namely capacity building, social capital and community development outcome. In short, community development focuses internal and external preparation. It is also the ability of the community to be responsive to the development programs. 
Social capital factors
The World Bank gives a general conceptual meaning of social capital that includes norms, social networks and relationships. Specifically, The World Bank (2006 enable collective action . It encompasses institutions, relationships, and customs that shape the quality and quantity of Further, that social capital is critical for societies to prosper economically and for development to be sustainable. Social capital when enhanced in a positive manner, can improve project effectiveness and sustainability inclusion an norms or values that promote social cooperation and social relationships. Putnam (1993) mentioned in Bowen (2003) , argues the term of social capital also refers to trust, norms and networks that can improve Community Development Chain the efficiency of community actions . Trust, an element in social capital, is a resource for establishing alliances and networks. In summary, social capital is inclusive of trust, norms and network as the result of social engagement between individuals, groups, communities or organizations. The focus of social capital is on the community and government network. Thus, this requires empowerment and participatory process which investigates the elements of acceptance, trust, enabling environment and relationship among the stakeholders. Empowerment, partnership and enabling and stakeholders are related terms to social capital. The World Bank (2006) defines empowerment is the process of increasing the capacity of individuals or groups to make choices and to transform those choices into des Empowerment is also an act of receiving power delegation to act accordingly by mechanisms of participation of individuals, community network, organizations, and institutions . Partnership can be assumed as equal partners in decision-making. The concept does not only mean merely participation but it has to be treated as an important deciding factor in decision-making process right at the beginning stage of conceptualization of an idea or a project. Enabling is the act of making a subject able to do something by creating the necessary condition. In the empowerment context, it is an action of ensuring empowering mechanisms are put in place. Stakeholders are the keys for providing inputs, and they are part of the process of development program. They should be consulted and invited to be part of the program inception and implementation. Stakeholders are participants, implementers, communities, authorities and individuals who are part of the program.
Methodology
This study uses a quantitative methodology. It adopts relationship analysis and ordinal regression as main tools for data analysis. Local economic growth and community sustainability is a cross-sectional study which was conducted in a hinterland town of Mukah, Sarawak. This study also uses a non-stratified sampling method. Questionnaire surveys were the method for data collection. The surveys were distributed in the districts of Mukah in August, 2012. The field work for questionnaire surveys were undertaken for three days. A total of 430 responses of questionnaire surveys were returned. According to the Malaysian National Census 2010, Mukah has a population of 43284. The surveys were conducted in the various parts of settlement area in Mukah district. The study does not include the qualitative aspect of investigation due to constraints on time and resources. For future research and in-depth analysis, it is highly recommended a qualitative technique to be adopted for this study.
Data analysis and findings
The analysis of relationship and regression were based on the objectives formulated for the study. The two methods of analysis are the relationship analysis and ordinal regression. The main determinants of the variable analysis are capacity building, community development process and social capital factors. The respondents consist of 271 males and 159 females. The majority (75.9 per cent) of the respondents are in the 26-55 age groups. The dominant race that accounts for 88.8 per cent is Melanau. The length of stay for 73.5 per cent of the respondents is more than 12 years.
Relationship analysis
The relationship analysis of capacity building was based on the test of the variable of happiness (quality of life) against the variables of living conditions and environment. The variables include health, time with family, job status, living environment, education and medical expenses. The second determinant of relationship analysis is community development. The variable of happiness (quality of life) again was tested against community development variables such as employment opportunities, living standard, living skills and community involvement. The third determinant is the social capital factor. The social capital factors include communication system, relationship among stakeholders, working culture, acceptance, cooperation, network and space for exchange of opinions and ideas. Health status (capacity building) receives the highest value in the relationship analysis with the quality of life (happiness). It has (0.459). acceptance of , and ideas from commun All the variables in Table 1 are .
Regression and predictive variables table
The analysis in Table 2 was done with the ordinal regression in order to determine the predictive variables. The predictive variables are likely to contribute to the quality of community life. The threshold (quality of life happiness) was tested against all the significant variables as in Table 1 . The results below only show all significant predictive variables as the result of the ordinal regression. The predictive variables of capacity building that likely to impact the happiness of the community are their health status , quality time with their family and availability of of community development on the other hand, requires human resource development which includes community re on analysis also shows the three components of a community development process are relevant to the community. Thus, the findings are in line with the development chain of Philips and Pittman (2009) . The results as shown in Table 2 , reiterate the most important elements of community development and economic progress. The elements include personal health, family, availability of facilities, enhancement of knowledge and skills, acceptance and empowerment. The community empowerment is effective through networks of information channel and ideas.
Conclusion
It shows basic needs and expectations of a community if a development happens. The community should be able to benefit from any development either as a community or as individuals. The three tiers of basic components of development involve individuals, communities and organizations. Happiness in life factors of human resource development such as skill enhancement and the community readiness in development change are aspects of the development process. Empowering the community through twoway communication system gives rooms for ideas and participation. The aspiration of the government to spearhead the development in the hinterland can materialize if the significant factors of community development implemented. At the same time, it will path smooth ways for the community to accept development implementation The social and physical infrastructure of community development such as quality of life, capacity building and social factors are enabling criteria to ensure the successfulness of the development.
